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The Gale of Wednesday Night. 
--..... __ 
~I \ NY SHIPS \VR~Cl{ED 
- - .... ·-
THE HALIFJX SUGAR REFINERY'S DIVIDEND 
HE.\ VY SNOW FALLS IN EU
0
ROPE . 
--... ·-
11.\ Llt".\X, X.S., Dec. 30. 
The J:nlc o f \\" e<ln<'sday n~ht along the Atlan-
tic coa t was the wonst ('!pr rienced for fifteen 
yea rs. MBny \'essels wt>rc inju red at H alifax 
and St . . John. 
The 1 lalifa>. Sugar Rt fi nery has di\'ided a 
di,· ide~d of thirteen per crnt. 
::ienator Sehu~z has been appointed Go\'ernor 
of :\h nitoba. 
$ali~bury auurcs the ultan that E ngland wilt 
not allow the equilibriu m of the .Mediterranean 
l ra<le to be Ji turlml to the detriment of Turkey. 
.rIBW ADVER NEW ADVERIIBEMENTB. 
NEYl-RAISINS 5~d. per lb. . , . _ I! ... To Arrive·by Str. Portie. from New York. 
-ANO--
· · .-;-... -..:._· :-; · · · · · · ·-·-· · · · · .. . : .. .. · · · · -· .- PUBLIC O~ 
Whole PINE APPLES, in · Syrup. sHEEP ;PREsE~ · 50 csks High Test· , 
(wmn: 'll~E BR.ANO]. 
The following S ectio n s of the Acts W ill 00 sold chenp bcCoJ.o goiog into store-hQuae. 
47tb Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic., JOHN A. EDENS. C. K~OWLINC, ·late P. Hutchins. ~:fi>~.i~~~dif~~fat!~~a0i0~~e~~; d_e_cis_ ._3i _ ________ .;;.._ __ 
dec30 - . . . _thl~;~!~:.~l~~~~u~~ot~~~e d~~~~cuallfled EiC(> n.n.ttAT. BA n·n.1 m 
TheJunl. or Bev IrI· sh Soc1· ety ~l:·eo't~;.n~~~~l~~;:a~!e~~~c~~~~:: llnMA All\TAlljj ) ~etlUon or ·ReqqLS1tion in the form prescribed · ..,, the Schedule toltbis Act, or ns nenr thereto as • . ' '1' r . 
. • . be, aeWmrC~b t.he limita or bouodnrlet1 --1?> --
- --WILL HOLD A- -.. wit ~ch such area or District is comprised, CH1LDUEN•SSLIPPEB8 AND 8BOEl!l._ 
- ---- - --- and the namee of e TownR. Harbors, or Settle- AT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------0-0-0 menta included therein, and j'Jrayin~ for a Procla- - -
Grand _ociablo in St. Patricts Hall, on Tioinlt HvOW;, Jat 6th, \888 :g!""~=: e:.:::.0:...~::: J., J. ·i l l'vl-11~ Ba1L 
the neu"Nt nlident Stipendiary H•tnte. and ~I 
o~-0-00-0- lball.be by fdm (after enmlnatfon and certiftcate Bo t p te t A 1ha...+.a 
To commence n~ 4 o'clock, u. ru., and clOl!O llt 9.80 p.m., when a Grand In Ooanci.I. Boi'S' Buttoned Sb 
..: -
The Cheapest a~d Best in the Market. 
... 
Jlea,·y :1now in ' ou thcrn and Central Europe. 
H'lilways blockaded in S pain and Austria. 
,._---- --~----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C..u>s RAc&, today. 
u herelnaf&er pnmded)furnlahed totbe Govtmor YS a D .a.&~~ vu, 
l?AN<JlNG : A EHBLY will be held. llu@io by Profeeaor BennPtt•• String Baod. Ticbea m-11. UJMl!ll due llCl'Ulln1' of IUCh Pelltlon or Girls' Patent StraP.n 
Cor Sociable 00 cents each, good for Dancing A111embly also. Becnalll&lon, the 8dpendfan ~ aball Ond Girls' !'~~oes. fl' ,;;;~,!~'"''°:l'.JI 
T ICKETS _i.~on. DA:XCING ASSEMBLY GOOENTSEA.OH.TOBEBADFBOM thattbesameooatalutbebmurM_ulgnaturN or ...'.. -~ \ "1 the follo''°in& members of the Con1mittec :-J. O'Neill. Chairman; James Galway, Thoe. Carew. One-third of the duly quallfted E1ectOn remldent 4 
J ohn O'Neill, John W. White. Fred. L. F l.trloog . P. McOrnlh, W. Slnttet'y, & Berrigan, J. AnDltrcflg, within the limits or boUDdariea Mt forth in the x p ,.  
J. )la'oney anJ JORN L. 'VHIT.E, Secret-0ry. laid Petition or Requ.laition, he ahall forthwith ma 
ltr ~ale or ticket." for Soci11ht.-. <·lo JnnMry 4th, tR88. deo29.8ifp make a CortiRcate t.o that effectendoned upon or s 0 W )i-al , outh, stroni; ; showc;y ; foggy at in-
l<rr1sls. ::i tcamer Curlew went inward at 11 
... clock last nil'( ht. 
- ttacbed to tho Petition or Requ.iattlon. llDd ahall 
forward the mme to the Governor In i::ounoll. • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS, 
\ 
P J Sk ~: - Ri ~ k s ~ f 18B8 IV-Any Stipendiary lfagilltrate tQ whom such araue awng n I ···_ "&SOD . a I ;r::~=.r~;~~/ g:a~~~~ J'or steamer Assyrian-from IWll.:: f U him of tho bonaµ'l sigoatureof any of the names 200 Tur~ies-cbolce 
l'lil'ap rai,in-; . . . . .... .. ..... at G. Kn6>wlings 
Ka 111011ra:-l;a hullf'r . ........ . . . . . . . .. Shen & Co 
_____ Will 01>e n on or about SATURDAY Afte~no~ Dec. 31st, Ice per-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. m itting, unde r tho au piccs or .i•r r. l}Cnnett's Band. 
- THE .!Hc m1' ·~ of 1•rofe ·o r Benuett•s Dantl ti i:: to nnnouuce to 'tllelr pntrons :ri..:Ls t ~ecei ~ed anti life.' ru1blic in E;Cneml, thnt they hrwo hm'3Cd the P.tra1o R ink for the S:ikting Sca<wn of 1888, 
anJ will 11<' open for skatin~ on or nb:mt S!\tunlny nft<?rnoon, December Slst. / 
S:EI~~ ~ Co. 
100 P:t<.·ka~('S (;hoic~ 
rlrc!?!l,:Jifp 
O~S~LE. 
I I ORAN.GES, GRAPES 
- .t.::-\D-
~e ooo o <?_c_~ o e o o e o o o o o o o_o o_o_o o- o 0000 o- o o o o o o o o o o o o 
The Band will pl~y every evening from 8 till 10 o'clock, 
e_o ~ o o· o_c_o_o- o:_o o· o-o o_o~o:§JD>o:o_o:o_o o ·o· o o o·o o· o- o- o o-o·o~o-.s·o-o~o'OO.o-00--o 
if k1' t><'rmit.s, and :\!om.lays and Saturdays a fternoon, Cor ladies and children, Crom 4 till 6. 
cir Pric" of admb:!ion:-E,·ening, Sknt~rs 20 cts. E \·cry afternoon Crom 3 to 6 o'clock. 10 ce.n ts. 
.8tfedi1t.-0rt1 10 ccntti. A h berol discount on book tickets. dec28,tr. 
City Skating Rink, 1888. 
. . \ 
subecribed to suoh Petition upon the oath or 200 Geese-choice 
either tho J?Rrty whose onmepurportato besigned 50 pairs Docks 
or or the w1toes5 to such signature. • 
V-Upon receipt or nny such Petition or Requi- 50 pairs Chickens 
ititioo containing the signatures or not less than 300 lbs. Fresh Sausages. 
One-third of the El~tors resident within an:vsuch L HI TE 
a.ren or District, ce!\ifled ns aroresnid, the Go'"er· · • \Al ' 
nor in Council shall lSSl1e a Proclamntion or Public ~ -7 . 
Notice probibitiog tha ke~ping or Dogs within d c22,Cp,tC 2!11 Water Sti'CClt. 
such area or District . 
V. ANDREOLI, 
Novelty Store No. 12 New Gower Street 
AL\\"A YS 0!'1 UANl>, 
Or11n111e11t:-1. 1•ic t11res. Looking Glosses, 
CLOUJ(.S . A.NU STATIO:NERY • 
VI-From and after the day prescribed in nnd 
by such Ptoclamntion or Notice, it shnll not be 
lawCul Cor any person resident within such area or 
District to keep, or to have in his pot!SCS8ion , or 
under his control, .any Dog w itnln the nron or Dis· 
trict to which such Proclnmntion or Notico shall 
relatt\, under n pmnlty not cxCC<!<ling F ifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonrueht for n term not exreeding 
Three Months. This prohibit.ion shnll t1ot npply 
to ony person or persons tra,·elling or pns1 ing PidT"'l'l~s '!:IRA''ED a.1. Sho-'--' "'"o.1.iC"' through s uch o.reas or · Distr ictii nnd hnvin t n va.g- *' A " n.v9~ M ~ ... 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their po sc~ on, 
chnnro or control, and not at lai'J:c. Cl 1.,..,. Cl d & R -1 ed 
vn-H shall be the duty or nll Police(.;onst.nblcs OC.aui eaq.e epa1r • 
to kiU all Dogs fqund by them in rut)' nrcnor Dis · • CJrA!!Moderato Rates. 
-- IrIBh Bac~n an~ Ham~, 
(CORK CURE.) 
MORE A'l.'TRACTIVE THAN EVER,~WI'l'J:f A NEW 
Y ORK BAND FOR THE• SEASON ! t 
T HE l'JtOl'IUETO.B OF TUE ABOVE RINI( WISHES TO l.N.k'ORl'l UIS • nunwroui pslrons and the pnbllc generally. that M hll8 been obliged, nt l\ large expense. to 
eecure the 1ert"i<'es ot n ~ew York Com et. nnd Quadrille Band. B e hopes Umt bis efforts will be duly 
&J0precinted. " •ith a \'iew to d ispose O( n large numher Of llell.!!On tirkets, ho has reduced ·lhe prices 
IUI followt1: -
Tho Subscriber hn,·ing no experience or twenty-
fi\'O years in the abqYo.bnainess, guarantees to give 
Mtisfnclion. CJrChristmas Toys n Specialty. Out-
po~t orders punctually ntteoded to. 
V. ANDREOLI 
trict in which the keeping of Dogt! 1s prohibited 
uoder this Act, except Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
nnd those excepted under the next preceding Sec-
tion , and nil such Dogs not so excepted may be 
killed by MY person whomsoever. An<.! it Rhnll 
be lawful Cor nny J>.rrson to destroy any Dog kept 
in con~'°rntion onho prorisions of this Act. dec3,:J111 
Vilt-After such Proolnmation or Notice shall 
No. 12, New Qower t. 
have i~ucd, ns nforesaiJ, no new Petition or Re- G t Cl s I ) 
quisilion On tho same subject Rhnll 00 pr~cnted rea earance a e 
. 
• 
I 
) '1 
t 
W- Ju~t landed ex s 11. No•a SooUnn. from such nren or District until tho expiration or 
• dec29,2ilp ;J. D. RYAN. Ten Ycars·from the date of Ruch Proclnmntion or ..... _ _ ~· ··- ·= Notice; and, if no such Petition or Requisition be 
• 
COAL. COAL. 
• 
Now Landing ex '7•nonl.' at the wharf or 
Lndiei. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-l 00 
Uentll... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · r. -00 
Children. till fl o'clock.... . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ 00 
Spectators .......... . . . . . .. . • . . .. . .. .• . . . . . . . ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . O 1 O ct.s . 
The Rink will bP ~ed on Mondays nnd Thursdays Cor 8Cnsou ticket holders only, Crom 10 u .. m. 
presented within Three Months nft~r t.he-0.."<pirn- At w R FIR~B~ tion of such Proclnmation r Notice. theopcrnlion 
1 1 
. 
of suet, Prodnmntion or Nolire. with rcforenr<' to 
any suc4 area or District, shnll be t·onsidered M 
ngrceu to by tho Electors or 1mch nren or Distric t. 
to 6 p.m., with &nd from 4 to6. 
Jo Ln WOO .18 & Son 'Ihe •ink will be open every other clny and e,.-cning (SµndayR' dcepted-ica permitting) from 10 f/ ,,,.1 U t a.m. to 10 p .ol. &otl 10 attendn.nce every evening nntl Saturday nrternoon for Indios and children. he proprietor r eserves tho right to ~proprint.o the Rink for special occn9ioas-s11ch ns 
and a now Proclamation or )(otiec shall i!'.'lue. ns or 
course, containing tJ1e provisions or tf10 former 
Proclamation or Notice, whk h bhall continue in 
full effect for Ten Years from thr <'xpiration T•l mnkc room for nlleration nnd extemioo 
or Wnrehousc. 400 Tons beet, Screened 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL 
ivale, etc .. when M'n..~n lick~ arc not nd~snblo. 
0 JECTIONABLE P.EflSONS. It is n diRlinct clause or th!' agreement, 11111Jer which 
pe ne purchlll>ing t.ickcl!I, that lhe proprietor re!!en ·cs the right to rcCusc admission to nuy person 
wh is object.iooabte. Tho nature or the objection nerd not be stated : the objection i~ suffic ient, nnd 
· II cns4>fl of refUMI the money will be r~t11rn<'d. 
TllU T'V<H~THY PERSONS will be in charge or La lil•f aml Gt>nt<1' <lres!ling rooms. The 
reCrcehmf'nt room will be nbundnuUy supplied n.s us unl with nil tho luxuries. 
t hereof. 
All penalties under this Act may be sued for and 
rCCO\"ered in a summary manner before n . lipcn-
diary Mngistmte or Just.ice or t he Pcncc, and nil 
flncs shall be pnid lo t he person wbo shall gi'"o in-
Cor01nUon or the offtncc and prOO<'cnte the 01Tcn1ler 
to con\"ic tion. 1lcc5 
$48,000 
. For Sale--Che I urste 1 nnd S llYCI' plntecl kntes (nll slzcsl for snl c c hcnp at the Rink. Scu,.,on Tickets to· bo ltn d at J. ,V. Fotnn's n e w Coorcctlon nry Stor e, Atlantic Hote l Building. AdmLssion tickets nt t ho door. Se n 011 tic k ets not trnns fernble . 
• dec27. J . W. FORAN. 
SCHEDULE. 
FOIU( OF PETITIO:S OR REQt;ISITlO:S : 
Forty-eight U1outnnd dollars worth of New al.id 
U ctul Gootl~ reduced to coet Cor two weeks 
only. W e want room to make alte.rntione. W o 
know pullini:r down bricks nnd mortar will not 
lo1pro,·o stock. lhereCoro we bnvo decided to offer 
MARYELLOUS DARGArnS ! 
To Hia Excelle11cy the Got:ernor fa Council : 
---Pni•A·r:ro r Olle~p •••••! 
The Petition of the undersig ned humbly sho,veU1-
T11at your Petitioners nre duly qualified Electors 
residing in an nren or section of t.ho Electoml Dia· 
trlct oC • compri11ed nnd bounded 
as follows :-
That ' the said nrt>u or section conu1ins the follow-
ing Towns, (or Harboni, or &-ttlcmenls, as the en.so 
This is Bona Fide. 
Visit o Warehouse! Nole our ~rices I Judge !or · 
youn.elves . • BEAR IN MIND 
Sale P1 ices for Cash Down. 
No Goods gi"en on approbation during Mic. ' 
At G. KNOWLING;S, 
no\1'11.fp.s.m&w.tf l.1te P. Hutchin~. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Le:r:l.gths 
::1.5 to 22 
f:rom -56 to 
ir:l.ch.es at 
74ft_ may be). , 
deck:. 
That your Petitionera nrff desiroUB. and humbly 
pray Your Exce.llenc,v in Council, that a P rocfa· 
mation or Notice be 1SSued under the pro\'islonsof 
•an Act p8ll8Cd in the Forty-se,·ent h year of the 
Reign o( Her Majesty Quenn V 10T01t1A, Chnptcr7, 
enlllled "an Act to provide CortJ10 better Preaer· WILL BE s r)LD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. vntion or Sheep, and for other pur~." pro-
hibiting the keeping of Do~ wilbin tlie above-
. App I y to M • M 0 N R 0 E • descrihed aron or section oflhe said Di.strict, and 
Petitloneni will ever pmy. 
· · Dnted a t , the day oC , 188 . Xmas Goods. 1 e> 1'19 8 ·.A. L.. El • ' ~· 6:·c~Wit'6~~· , 
dccU.3irµ 
Xmas Goods. 
- ll\IJ\IEN E VARIETY. 
------- - -------Shawls , 
Scruettes , 
JCyrlc C lotlJs, 
Dress Goods . 
Hosiery, 
Gloves I Cretonnes 
l'lnshes Bi1'bona 
Laces f Blankets,~ Cnllcos Napery • 
J:'lannels Room ~apcrs 
Floor cloths, Ladies and Missce J ackets, Ulstcrs. 
Paletotio, ~c., &c. · 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
20 ~BA~·RELS Po LJ,... OFFJ,!lip. Jfagi!lrales o/ Nt!'lnfoundlancl. ~peciol att(!fttion p(lfd to t.h~ purchM& of ---- T u«> ........ 
w J. ~~ .. ~ • •• ~·· ~ ;;,. ~·~· ••.•• o~~~~~t~~J~%it!!ER o. NIQ N: s B~;g;1~~ 00! ·~.Bargains I I 
In endless ,·ariety. Ono ot tho largest nnd moet 
stylish displays of READY-MADE CLOTIIINO 
O\'er sho'm in St. JQhn'!J, 
W UEUEAS, MlOHAEJ, WHEAL.AN, n priaoner in the Penitentiary, undp een-
tence for Hamdaughter, escaped yeeterday Crom 
Priaon. nnd Is now at large. Notice IA hereby 
given that a Reward of 
Tw'o Hundred l:>ol.J.a,rs 
w ill he paid to any penoo or peraona who ~ 
give the Police a utborlUea such Information aa 
8ball ll'ad to his a.rreet. 
And all penona are cautioned not in any way 
t.o harbor ol"nid the Mid }Jic.hael Whealan in hla 
eec:apt'. 
M. FENELON, 
ColonJal ~'1· 
Secietary'• Oftlce, NoT. 16th, 188'7. 
':I." ai1<> rin.g 
'lrdeJl placed in this department rooeive the ~ 
sonnl attention or an.,rperionccd cuttor.CJ Baking-powder. Md B~R. 
Dried &vory, DriCt"I Tr.,me, Currie Powd..:r, GEO • E ' miw:w A ~-'fia.' -
Yorkahi10 ReliJlh. Leo & Perrin'& Sauce, • • ..a~· ~J WE ABB 8£LLINO OFF n RY Oll&AP ~a,gni.:fi.cent .E;a,nge Muahroon :Ketchup. t nlrs-foqt Jelly, dee24.(p Waterofltreet, near Job's. 
Ptf'BCrvt>d Arrowroot, ConCecuuner(, (assorted) - r ~ ---·-~- - - - -- - ··-
ot high-ew e Suith:1ge, TroU8Crings, Ulllterings, 
nnd 0\'er-Coatln~. 
p :11:!.\'',~/Cli°J,'~~~O:,~~k J ~st R !ce iv ed, Vm, Fu~ Jugs, TDJI," ic. 
200 Waterr.t.,.(.'Jto4G Klng'a·rond . J"O::Ea:::b:::I" SPJ:'::E:l::EJ~ =--:x::cc- :::=:::;<- ~- = - - 250 REMNANTS, TWEEDS, &o., d eo20 
O.A.El.~ .. 
THOS. J. MURPHY, 
Barrister· at-Law, Attorney, etc., 
L'A ~IO.E-284 Duckworth Street, 
8t. John•", - New'fl'q, 
fptm,m,f.b1 
, very ault.ablo f or boya wear will be ' 
W'IN Tl.HE FOR OHBl.8THA.8: Weal.8oreoommendtoour 0 ostdmcrs almoetgivenaway • ..- non·Lae.la· your visit 
A Oholce lot New Raislne na our prices a.re sure lo efTeet a ~learaoce. 
Oltrou and Lemon Peel Stoves of Every Description Outport orders. acoompanJed wi will hne 
8p1ce8 Of n}} kinds ~mpt attention and the foll t of lale ~ FApeclall.J' "Blow Combustion," pncee. 
Fancy 8ngar and Ohocolate . W ft FIRJH Confectionery, &c., ac. ft-11- ' 
- .A.LIO,- Suitable for s;t,pe, omoee and .aaue, whlob will • • 
I no Roxas Of Our Celebrated fre1ch oap. •• enry eatllfaction. • SIGN 01 'l'HI NIWtoum>w.m> J:>OCI, 
<Tdr QOY18,tt ft, ""ff, & C CALLAHAN deol'7 
I 
' 
I 
? I' 
k 
' 
.. 
\ 
~.o.etru. I 
LOVELY WICKLOW. 
When tho ahining ~tCJ!I nre closing. nod th&odark· 
robed angel lingers, 
Ca.sL.ing o'er lbe sunset ri\"er shadows dense and 
manifold, 
Trailing through ti~ pools of orimeon quenching 
Ore with dusky fingers , 
Till the dny is dead foro\"er, with a ·g lory yot 
untold, 
Oft I sit nnd sadly ponder, with w1 exile"s yearn-
ing wonder, . 
From the lnnd or my ndoption, wh\.re tho he:ut 
could never stay, 
Rut 'mid other sunset.s roaming, greener hills 
and eort~r gloamin(t. 
In my nntive \"ale or Wicklow, lo\"ely W icklow 
far nwny. 
From the shadows or tho Darg ie C0tn08 the gurgle 
or the fountain. 
And its c rystal wn~ers 11p:n-kle. like the bille r 
tenn1 that (ell , 
For to d im the rarting \"i~ ion or tho n\Tine und 
the m ountain , 
Ol the faithful girl that met me, ti> weep a 
• long fnre'l·ell, 
And she spoke of hope unthinking, or her owll 
iiow·slowly sinking, 
Or a homo in 1!frig ht Amer ica. whi!ro wor th is 
prized, they 1111y : 
While the sunset tinged bar o,·er, she bade God-
speed the ro'"er, 
Bado h im not forget olJ Irelan1l, when from 
Wicklow far away. 
Drifting with ho tide or fortune, t05300 uy fickle 
"'ia ,·e an torm, 
Oft the. dying hope is r~cued , buoyed by 
t~oughts or lo\"e and home. 
But l be emiirnn t will picture. Erin ulcs~ed hy 
r bright reform, 
. J:·r-Jooom lighting u p her n11leys, ancient tower 
and MCrPd domt>. 
Other lands nro free nntl smil ing, broatl anti gen-
erous to thCl toiling. 
For them only grateful feeling cnn this r;t nbboq1 
hrart di~play, 
.\ nJ to otht>r sun~eld ro1tn1ing. gn.-ener hi ll11 a nd 
11-0fte r gloamini;t. 
In my nativCl \'ale of Wicklow, IO\'cly W icklow 
fnr away. 
-C:R.An: O'flo YLE. Otta wa. 
- --- ·· ·~· ··~ 
CAREER OF A CROOJ<. 
A ... ~ Al>YENTUREltOF APPAUENTLY 
l .. IMITLF. S DEVICES. 
c~cc-.~ATTI, o., De<'. 16 .- A despatch re· 
cah·ed in this city announces the capture in F ul-
ton county, 111., or one of the most clever and 
notorious crooks in the country. Re,·. 'Vm. 
Hammpnd is a n ad\"enturer ,who assumea ar y 
role that for the time being seems best to acne 
hia deaigna. 'He is & preacher, doctor, lawyer, 
bigamist and all round. confidence ma n, and bu 
been guilty of more serious crimes. 
He bu belonged to the Masone, Oddfellows , 
Knighta of Pythias and Sons of Temperance, and' 
hu been expelled from all of them. He got 
•t,000 out of a Mr. Jacbap, of Sannnab, Ga., 
• by playing Muon and Oddfellow. It wu (or a 
piece oCland that Jacbon disconred had no ex-
W..C.. 
He lind in California a few rein ago, whtre 
M wu a pracber. He married a member or 
hil tock, placed 81,000 iD1Urance on her lif.,, 
and IOOll after tbit ahe died suddenly. He got 
her bariecl without exciting any auapicion, col-
lecWd the inaurabce and left at once. 
Htl, next tamed np at Indian Valley, Ind., 
where he married another woman. e also 
placed an insurance on h;r life. She d" and-
. . 
denly and m:rstenoUJly aa the fin1t, and he col-
lected the inaurance. While he wu getti the 
• inauraa ce hia houae, which he had inau 
burnt mysteriously and he coll~cted 
ance and again disappeared. 
H!a next field of operation W88 in ~cw Hamp-
shire, whe111 h e married Mn1. Dr. H. M . Brock-
way. She bad money and property, and bad 
loaned aome money on a farm in Indiana which 
wu _aecured by mortgage. He sold · thi1 mort-
gage without her knowledge and also arranged 
matters ao that be could get he.r bank account. 
He then poiaooed her, u abe saya, and left. A 
neighbor found her in a stupor, entirely inaen&i-
ble from the poison. When she recovered ,11he 
aa'Yed her money by a npid use of the telegraph 
and the auistaoce or tho chief of police of Boat.on. 
He preached at Bedford, Maas. , and wu run 
out o( town. H e baa left record.a at Allentown, 
P a. , N ew York cjty and several New England 
towna. _ _, 
··-·· .. Eleven Cities Inundated. 
- - .... ··- - -
Terrible Lou ofLtfe In CbJnaOamed by 
a Btver Overiowtng the Bank11. 
• The steamship City of Sydney, from H on1 
Kong and Yokabama, reporta tho. R nangboho 
ri'Yer O'Yerftowed ill banks in the proTince of 
Honua. China, on September 28, and completely 
ilumdated. elnen populoUJ cities. The wbcile 
uea ia now • raging aea from 10 to 80 feet deep, 
when wu oace a Ldenaely populated and rich 
pl& ~ in-nt lake waa the bed of the ri"Yer 
a CDta.rJ ace>· The Joea ia incalculable. Miuion-
arjee •J t.bat milllona of Chinete are homeleq 
and _."mnf· The ~nnnnent iii Honau reporta 
• _./ ,.r:-: . 
• • I 
I • 
-. 
-
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to the throne ·: "Nearly all the people were 
drowned in the districts reached by the water. 
The sur\'i\'ors arc those who ~aped to high 
grouud or took refuge · in tree&, where thoy re· 
mlLined till rescued. The extent of the ground 
s"wept over is sCTen thousand miles." There 
have already been considerable sums contributed 
towarJs the relief or the aufferera. The emperor 
hu already gi\"en two millions of tactes, and the 
Chinese hue started subscription lists in Shang-
hai, to which foreigners have contributed liber· 
ally. It is f ea.red the distress of the coming 
winter will equ&l the famine o f ten :rears ago, 
when the charitable donations contributed from 
&:ll parts oC tho world were utterly inadequate. 
It ia stated the ril'er flows oo longer toward the 
sea, but is con\'ertiog eastern Honau and North-
ern ~gan,vbui into a lake. 
~~---"~ " ~.._~­
' Oover"or Bodwell Dead. 
- ··+-- -
A Self- made Yankee, Who 'Vorked up 
Frbm " Laborer to Governor. 
HuLOwELr., Maine, Dec. 15. - Oonmor 
Bodwell, of this S~ate, died this moming. He 
was born in 181 8. He was a aelf-ma.de mab, 
and for a f ong period or bis life be worked at the 
hardest manual labor and Jiyed in humble cir-
ciimstances, relying upon his own exertiona (or a 
lh·elihood. During &ll th.is time be diaplayed 
that uprightnu s and ability which led to hi.I (11-
t~ re succeu. Io 1852 be usoci.a~ with Moees 
W eb.tter in the . gra.nite business at Fox hlantl, 
beginning work with a yoke of oxen. From this 
beginning: the Bod.,ell Granite company was 
f<>r~ed, with Bodwell u president, and the busi-
ness bectim(probably the largest i.!l this line ..in 
tho country. Bodwell subsequently or~nized 
the HRllowcll Granite company, and also e'.lten-
&i\"ely engaged_in agricultural purauita. He was 
pre@ident of the Bod"ell \Vater compny, of the 
old town; and president of the Rapid Tnuaport 
company betw"een Boston and New York. H e 
had sen-ed two terms in the legi.alature, was twice 
ma}:;,r of Hallowell, and in 1880 was a delegate 
a t large to the Garfield con\"ention. H e wa1 
elected gonrnor in 1886 by the l{epublic11.ne. H ia 
death was caused by congestion of the lungs, 1e· 
!11!Jiog from exposure and the effects ofo\"enrork . 
• 
• 
___ ,. .... -... ·- - --
A BILIOUS FAMILY. 
.......-i-Ienry 'Vard Beecher tells an amusing story 
of 11 family in Indiana where be atopped over 
night. W ishing ~bow <?ff the prococity of the 
children the mother aaked~tbe eldest one to say 
grace. But the cbilJ snarled and refused. 
" S he's a little bilious this morniog, but, Wil-
lie, yot' ~u show Mr. B~echer what a nice grace 
you can say." 
" Don't want to," whined \Villie, 
" H e's bilious, too," said the mother ; so .Mr. 
Mr. Beecher bimsetr asked the blessing , and the 
mc;i procteded. Aner a little the hired girl 
brought in some pancakes that were undone. ~ 
" W'hx, Nelly's pa:>cakes arc a dead failure 
tb~ morning, eaid the vexed hostess. " I ne"Yer 
knew that to happen before." 
"Perbapa •je'• a little bi\ious," suggestei Mr. 
Beecher with 1 twinkle in hi.I eye, and e\"ery-
body laughed t the :=:t.ion. \... 
rdinal Tucbereau refused to be pruent at 
ier Mercier'& reception at Quebec, stating 
ly that he would not tolerate 11 tbe immod-
ty in dre1111 which rociety pretends, br & sort of 
oTganized conepil'Pcy against truth, to con.aider 
innocent." On the Continent it was formerly 
the universal c\lltom for ladies present at an as-
sembly to which prieat.s were invited to cover up 
their neck.a and shoulders. B11t the • English 
habit now begins to prevail, and recalls the bon 
mot of Prince Talleyrand uttered to a lady who 
told him at a fancy dre88 b&ill that she represented 
the Sea. "At ' 'cry low tide, madam," be said. 
-London Wukly Regiater. 
I have told so many anecdotes of the kitchen 
tlaat I begin to fear les t I obtain the reputation 
of being the chronicler of &emlnt girl talk, but I 
muat add a bit or conversation which took 
place last week be tween a Boat.on lady and a 
frieods cook . T he family in which the latter 
liTed have recently mo'"ed from a noisy itreet to 
a quiet one, a proceediog which chanced not to 
pleue the cook. The mistress waa shO\Ting an 
old friend over the house whel\ the la(ter said to 
the cook : "You have a 11i.ce, quiet place 
here, Margaret, with Mne of the noise of 
the old houae." " It's the noite or tho 
city that I'm after likin metelf, ma'am, returned 
Margaret sourly. " Do you ?" said the lady 
pleuantly. "Oh, I don't. I can' t stand the 
rattle and tbe roar or the noisy streets of the 
city." "Very likely not," Margaret Ufented 
grimly. "I e' poae most likely your bain ivn' t 
as &trong u mine, ma'am.-Boeton Correapon.d-
ent of tbe Providence Journal. 
-..•. , .. 
K eep the sheep qua.rten dry, u a wet place 
(or them to lie.or atand ia very unhealthy. 
~uld alway• be good nntilation in 
placea where fruit and ngetablea att stored. 
Tbe unbit.ioa or each fanner ahould be to 
make bla farm better than t.ny o( hia neigbbor'a. 
TO LET FOR ONE o·R MORE YE~fiS. 
---
The Cottage & Grounds 
Now iu the occupancy or thb Subscr.iber, 
nnd llituato nt tho junction o r tho Portugal Cove 
4nd Torl>ay ronds. "Tu:cn.ty 1lli1111tcs toalk frtnn · 
to1r11, 
Dr Posses:iiou 1st. of May. .Apply to 
dcc.20,tf CllAS. F. !•A.IC.SONS. 
If You Want the Real W9rth of Your ?loney 
-,,JUST 00 TO Tll.E ·sTORE.'l OF-
John J. O'Reilly, 
200 Wnt<!r-strcct. Wl'St---4-3 & •15 King"s Road. 
\ 
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• E ! ARCHIBALD. 
, and MonJding : Company. 
\, 
' . 
THElt.E CAN BE HA 0 SUBSTANTIAi} Goods and real value for your money in the following :- • 
Flour. Bread, Biscuits, Oatmeal,.T€ias. 
Canadian White nod Greeb Peas, Split Peas, 
Calavances, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
Butt.er, Lnrd, Belfast H11ms, Bel!a.et Bacon, 
JUST .RECEIVED, · BY . THE SU .~SCRIB.E .R . ... 
--
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Bee! in til18, 
Brawn in Lina, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Co(J'ee, 
Cocoa, Cbooolate, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Sua:ar. Molnsaes, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Mvrtle Navy Tobacoo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, .T D Pipes, W 8 Pipes, 
AF Pi pea.Catamaran Pipes, Jlp.tcbee, Sole Leather, 
Shoe PIW!, Keroeene Oil, !Amp Chimney&, 
Lamp Wlob, ltamP Burners, Braoketa, Brooms, 
Wash Boarda. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an aHorted 
lot Canoy 1CeDted Soape. Also A full stock of-
Wlnes & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
d~ ·. l 
M. tc J. TOBIN 
mAKE THIS oPi-oaTmnTY OF 
..l. wishing their cuatomfl'll A SAPPY Xx.u, 
and would l'C!tlpectfully remind them that they 
hne In Stock, and eeUing at lowest caoah prfcee, 
the following it.mt.: 
Bread, Flour, Pork, Beet, llama, Bacon, 
llolaMeS, Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Spiece, 
Pickles, Saucee, Jama, Syrupe, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Ralains, Currants, etc . 
-.a.LSO-
A splendid ll880rtment of Knives and Forks, 
Table Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Wine Gla&10S,Tt11:nblers, Decanters, 
Lampe, Chimneys, Burner'i', 
And a Cull ranJ?C of requisites neccssnry tor 
culinary nnd hous'chold purposts. 
(Beach) 170 an<l 171 Duckworth-street. 
dec23 .Y. H J. TOBI.Jr. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anohor. 
ST. Jon:s·s, Dec. 8, 188i. 
TUOllAS CALl'tS :-
Df:Alt Sm.-Hnving used onr or your Patent 
Anchors 0 11 board my ,·essel on tho DankS' as u 
ridin~ nnrhor I m us t SAY it ~\"O mo cnlirP sntis-
Cnctiou and merits nil tho 1•rnise I cnn i.tfro it , nnd 
would nch ·iS<! oil in tho trade to adopt this nnchor 
so M to be ri<i nr tho entan glement o( stock nnd 
top flukes, which would be n ~"Tent relief. I hn\'e 
a lso used your Patent Anchor for t rnwl mooring 
nnd must. sny ga,·o entire satisraction. 
CAPT. "1\IORGA.N HALLET'l'. 
& hr. Daisy Maud, Durio 
RT, J ou:-;·s, Dec. o, 1 7. 
Mll. T. s. .\LPI:-> :-
0&1\lt Rm.-lltt\'in~ h:ul one of your P:l1<.'nt 
Anchon1 on t h t• v r i)nil R:inl<s, m11l 11M.'1l it in 8y'1· 
ney 111111 c·,.owtwrr, nml it~ huldini; JX>Wf.N< are 
surprisini;:; ancl l bclie\·e in t i1110 it will 11<: thr 
only Anchor 1a.1c1l by b:Ul kcn; :inJ otlll'rs. 
UAP'l'. GEORGE no:oaa.1 ... 
schr. Mny Bell. Hurin. 
T. s. CAl,l'IS :-
Bunr.q, No,·. 10th, t i. 
Sm,--Un\'i.ag used your Patont Aucbor thi.-
11ummer, on The Ornnd Banks. for n r illing anchor. 
it held my craft firm nnd i;ecuro in nil tho i;nles. 
Tho non-hnz.ardou~ action nnJcr thCl how and on 
the rail, in n hon,'' Y &well , nil of n·hich prO\"'C'll ii 
to be nn invnluable in"enti•>n when compared 
with tho old mud-hook. 1\mr3 reape<:tfnlly, 
OAPT • • JOSE PU GODDAUU, · 
Sehr. nappy-Go-Lucky. 
Tm~ PAHSO~AO&, FOGO, :!Zrd Aug. 1 Si. 
J, L. DUCUElUS, E.<;Q. :-
DEAR StR,-Plra.~ p od m o n &mall Cnlpin'11 
Pa~nt Anchor. 23 to 30 pound<J : uu t not O\'Cr so 
or under !?O pounds weiith t. I in tend to <lo nway 
with grnpnela. the nnchors works so well. 
You~, etc , 
dec9,2iw,8m. (Signed), (). WOOU. 
(At his Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,J 
·A J:or · n of his Stock of Xmas Goods," yiz: 
ozozozozo~zozozozozoz ozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valencia Raisins and New Fruit 
zozozozozozotozozozotozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
~ rranta ancl a 1mh Buppq of TRIS SEASON'S T!AB. . 
the choioeat bran 11 and moe~ excellent flavor. Fancy Biacuita of overy description, namely, lced-
Sultaoa, Oingel' Snapi, Brlabtoo Curraot-tope, Honey Jambln, Ottawa Gema, Piolm!ck, 
· Wfmor and ~t. .UO plain and fruit qlke, and all kinda ~t 
Sp:ioes, a".el.l.i.ea and.· J" &D'I s, 
Toeether with Ploar Bread, Pork, Beet. Jowla,ae.. 
All of. which will be eold at W. jO)'OUS .uon at reduced price11. A llbsal redaodon made to wbOJe 
ale purchuers. Outport orden au.ended to, and eTery care taken to afford paera1 Ml~ 
DOT18 • A. P. JOR~. 
''The Gloucester." 
Th~e Gloucester T arrsd Cotton Lin0 
Is undoubtedly tbe Best B anking Lille Mndc. 
or IT IS twenty per cent. atTOnger thnn any othe.r Cotton Lint-. 
nr rr 18 more easily handled than any otl)er Col.ton Line. 
or IT WILL s~d moro rough usage and wear bet oor t han any other Cotton Linc, and it is tho 
· chea pest coµ.on Line in the market. Mnde in nil eiu:s . See thnt e"cry dozen bent'$ tho 
trade DlAJ'k," THE QliOVCESTER.~' Nonn GLher genuine. oc:t15fp1t1,eod 
Just Recei-ved, by the Subscribers. 
. ' . " 
-~~---~-----~ --~- -
RAISINS .. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SHEDS, 
Pc1>11er. Clo,·cs, Citron, Cinnnmon, Dried A 1>1>les, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas-·selling at lowest price~. 
I 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
<lr<:7 
/ 
N. OHMAN, 
'Vatch maker aud Jeweler (Atliu1tic Hote l Buildiug ) St. Job n's, N.}', 
------------------ -
Dealer in W ATCHEB, CL"OCKS AND ALL K1NDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement .and Weddfng Ri ngs. 
-~Purchaser of old gold and silver , uncul'T(lnt. gold, s il\"er and copper'coin~. ~9'"'Chronomcters and Nautical Instruments rep:iired and .adjusted. Compo Cards and -Kee<llo 
rl!llt ted. r.ro11gnat ror Lnurnnct's Fntnou11 Sptclacl,s. . no ,·4 
London and Provincial 
~ns1tran.c.e Qt.oml1nny, 
LIMITE<D. 
---o ........ ,, 
t 29. Wates Street. 129. All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
J'ust Received, per as Peruvian : ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
A lot cheap Blnnket.s, • 
Black Cashmcres-uy the pound, ' M • M 0 N R 0 E 
Coloured VelvetA-by the pountl, 
Clteap Clothin11: (mons'-. Two-Peak Cnp!', 
Cheap Towl11. Pound Stuffs, 
DreM Serg~Black nnd Navy, 
J ob lot corsets-at low prices, 
C'ostume Cloth-all colors, 
Pound cotumes -<:heal?. 
dl!e t6. R. HARVEY. 
. CREAM 
-KlitC. 
POWDER 
PUREST,STRONCCST,BEST, 
CONTAIN8 NO • 
Al:.UM, AMMONIA, UtAE, PHOSPHATES, 
Of any ln~1111ttrlalt. 
E W GILLETT TOUO~TO,O~T. • • • QlllO.t.00, Ju.. 
laa'rr tll'tc::.nu.."'1:) IOf AL nutcua 
'::E>rices ! - J'U.. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
__ ...__ _________ .....__ ---
Cenuine Sin.qer 'Sewing Machine! 
~OHEAPER THAN EVER. 
-Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
· . ' . To SU IT THE Bnd 'Dimes, 
• 
we hav(l reduced tho J)rice ot 
Rll our sewing m11chinc11. ·w e cal 
tho at tention of ToiJol'l'I and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that w e 
can now 11('11 Rt a very low figure: in 
tact, the priOOll of all OUT Genuine 
Sin~ra. now. "'m surprfll(> you. W e 
warrn.nt C\ 't>ry machine for ovrr flvl' 
y<.'IU'8. 
The Ol'nulne inger le doing tho 
work or Ne" foundln.nt1. No ono can 
do with . ut n Singer. 
1!1t Ul!Ptl the "ho1 tf'tll ne('(flt>oC any 
lock .... tiirh mR< hint>. 
2nd- Cnrri~ n fin(ll n~•· ~:Ith 
givPn 111.r.e thrf'l!d 
Stt. 0lll'3 II 1:'"'8h r num)lflr or l!i J'.('8 
ofth n>.a~ ,.,""{th • '"" " i u> "n'(.c, 11 e. 
4.th . WUJ Cl(». :, ~fl ti~htcr with 
thl'f':id linen t.t.an any other mnchine 
will with a!lk. 
trOld machines take!f('ln exchange. Machinea on e¥Y monU1ly paymcnt.8. 
M. F •. SMYTH, Age~t for Newfoun Q.Jand. 
Sub-Agent. 1 RTCUD. J. MoGBATB~ttlebaJ'; JOHN HARTE.BY, HJ'• Qnee. jr8 JOHJf T, 1>'11trUY, PlllMDtta. 
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I .L---. __ i'cle.ct ._.to~n. 
A Oreadiul Mistake 
--·-[ :&Y THE CQUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER ~IX.-(contin.ued. ) 
Suddenly she looked up, for from 
among the orange-trees came a burdt 
nf s ih·c r.v laughter that seemed in har-
t~ony with the sunshine aqd fl owerR. 
Quickly as possibie she dried her tears 
nnd s tood a'vaiting the stranger. 
Imagine, reader, a woman combining 
tho charms of a Greek goddess . and a. 
Parisia n coque~te· : a woman wondrous 
to behold in her s uperb classical loveli-
ness and easy. g- raceful, winning mnn· 
ner: the Countess Sit1lni, the belle of 
Florenee. who might have· been Helen 
of Troy. from the fatal fancination nnd 
cbnrm s he ba<l for men. . 
A. tall, slender figure, proportioned 
like th_e Yenus of Milo; n form faultless 
nnci beaut~!, graceful, dignified, 
c,·ery motion full of poetry, every 
moyem en t full of elegance, every turn 
Jisplaying fresh loveliness. Her very 
walk was a study ; as she came now 
from between odorous orange-trees she 
seemed to lloat rather than to walk. 
Just ' I do,' said the countess, gaily. •Since I was a dreadful little flirt of seven I 
have a hvays consid~red myself one of 
the prettiest of women . . If you had a wHir£AKER'8ALMA.NAC for 1888 
magnificent voic<>'. for example, could (with nnd wiUloutsupplement.} ·, Life \.hristmas Annual, 
you help knowing that you sung well?' Bow Bells Christmas Annual, • 
'No,' said Lady Selwyn; 'but t hat is Round Table .Anqunl, \ l Punch and Judy Almanac. for 18138 
n different thing.' ~Iy Sunday Frlt'nd. for 16$7. ' 
' It is a gift; beauty, talent, genius, Children's Trensury, tor JSS7. Our Boys· nn<l Girls', for 1 7, 
grace, all am gi frs. We are pro.url · to lily Little Friend .AunWll; for 1887. 
o>vn that wo ha\'C' gen ius; why should Argos,,y Volume, Cor 1887 · ~ Potc·s 'l'hcory or Whist, John ~h's Pictures 
we pretend to ignore the fact that. we The Silence of Denn ~lait.Jnod-hy u. Oroy, .' 
have beau ty? I do not; I openly rejoice Through one Admimstrntion-by Mrs. Durnett. 
in the fact that Heav~n has given me a . J. F • Chisholm.· 
pleasing fnce, and I am proud of it ; n.rod _e_~_<>o ________ _;_ _ ___ _ 
not yout M t h M t h 
'I nev~r t hought of it in that light,' Q C es.: Q C es. 
said Lady Selwyn. ' r have never ----
thotigbt much of' myself at all. Am I Just Received Per S.S; Iceland from Boston, 
really beautiful. countess-beftutiful as MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
MiS$ Leig~?' 
'Your styl6 is so different,' was t he Zinc Washboard.a in ~!halt dozen e&?h· 
laughing reply. ' Miss Leigh is t he • am LY. 
very qheen of brunettes, you the queen 270 Water-stTeet, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
of blondes. My countrymen all think oct2S. · 
you a thousnn.d t imes i}lore fair. , &I' ·-LETT •1 And then Countess Sitani laughed a ... silvery Fusical laugh at the wistful ex- PCJWD£BW:'1D 
pression of Lady Yiolante's face. Rlil 
'\Ve will take th~ fact for g ranted,' L~E I 
she said. ' I beard yesterday that 
Prince Cesare called us the ·Three 
{jraces.' My idea, the matter on which 9 9 PER CERT' 
I came to to. spea.k to you, is this, could PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST . 
ar"Oement and ~laster Pans on Retail. See o~ Show-Room. 
TE RA ... OVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite.Star the ea. Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w, y 
' 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoandlud. 
W'l lnvit.e the public to Inspect m7 large "and Tflrf uoellmt ltOOk 
- . o.--
Ima~·fno face perfect ai- those 
which ~harmed the old Greeks, cen -
tu l'('S a.go : a low, broad bro\v ; a short 
upp¢f lip, and an arched under-one· 
eycl>rows straight and dark; eyes that 
re~embled a 'purple hear tscase with a 
golden light shining through it ;· fea· 
tures that were simply perfect. and 
over a ll a r ipple of laughter a ncl rU:n 
that was irresi8tiblo : laughter in . the 
wondrous eyes nnd on the beautiful 
moo th, an air of gayety and winsome 
lightheartedness that \Vas bewitching. 
We not get Up some charades, or tao- Jtradyfnr o110'nan7qaantlt)'. For 
I 
· t · h maklnr: Snap, SnttC!lllns Water, Dla:D-
eaux Vl.VCtn S, Ill W ich we could all Ceotlni:,Antl a hcmlr..d olher UM11o A At ra&e8 1afRcieoU7 ftMCW!able to ~ onm~, 
tb .. ree appear? I have mentioned it to Qllcquoisiiol'<•und•&sl 8oci.:1, 10lidstook and tbllbeiitof~·-"'- _.:n.itWwlt SolllbyelJOrnconUDllDrugtaU. Deelgnacbeerfull ~  ~·
some people, and they are charmed with :F Vl';G!r...i:..t:TT. • TOBOlftO, 0 
1 
f orUU.wlle.-J:ll'J~RJL the idea.' _ . · ~ ap!l ,Sm,fp,w&a JA.llB8 Bu. 
' I do not know, I am not clever.' re- Teachers ,· Players ,· Singers Th~. Nll~. Con~oll~at~~·. Fonndr· y Co., Linli·-~· plied Lady Sel wyu, and the wistful look 
d~epened on her fair face. 'You are so Should now select and purchase Music Boob 
kmd, co.untess, I can speak to you of for their use and Rleasure duribg the 
m!self. A~l ~! youth, at. least t~1e Oliver D~=~:~ ~~=:::t Musio in Beg t.c, acquaint the public that they have now on hand, a variety or ~~~~~:~ P~:;.,'\;;;::P:~!;: '~a~u:! -~~~~::.~~ ~ ..!~ ~.trt!.":l~~ ~ P~~~~~~, f~~ 'C ·~~~~' '~'~d', C ~~d~·~ ' , R, ', ·~.,· ,· ~.·n· 0g0 , 's', "a" n° ,,,d .."~o· ·,· 
'Ah, Lady elwyn.' she said, in her 
pretty brok <'n English, 'I h aYe found 
you, Lord Sehvyn has told me you were 
here. I han~ been smiling to myself at 
your attitude.' 
gayety of any kind, and I am unaccns- e:t~~u~Ju!bf:1~~{:i~iG-1::t~f1~~ \ 1 a • 1 
tomed to i~-a1most afraid of it-' ($t.oo per rear> which overy one beeds. . • Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
'Ah, then, ' th.oug ht the beautif nl C'oun:. on~ek ~~i~o;;~ep~~.oc ~~i:;d~i=n !r<:>~ +++++++++++++++...++-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++++-+++++++++++++++++++++ 
tess 'what people say is true . . L ord Sel- publish anything but the best music, and their ur-Ali.TD WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF 8.AME. 
wyn with dark, handsome patrician face name is a gu~toe of merit. . . WAll Orders left with us lor either of the above will havo Our lnunedlate attention. 
,
1 
h " 
1 
. ., Send ror Lists, Catalogues and Descriptions of .__.. JAM ES A 
anu c iva rous, h1gh-breu manner, has My Music or Music-Book wanted. · J,._,.. NC EL:· Mana~er.· 
':\iy attitude ~· repeated Lady Vio· 
lante, flushing crimson, shrinking back 
tlnd thinking to herself that she had 
been guilty of something unconvention-
al. I • 
'Yes,' said the countess. 'vith a sil-
,·ory )augh, ' the English are a \VOnd~r­
ful people~ You aro be'autiful, young, 
beloved, .rich ; there is no fair gift of 
earth or heaven that i6 not yours. Your 
husband is adorable, your child perfec-
tion, you can have no shadow of en.re· 
' yet, as I we..tcbed you standing there 
no ~iobe could have looked more sad: 
You, the happiest wo,man in the world, 
are no sooner left alone than you as· 
ffUme an atttitude of desolation. Verily 
o. wonderful people, so given to every· 
thing triate. What were ybu thinking 
of as you bent over that superb eladi-
. oloua, Lady Selwyn ?' 
•Of my own home,' was the reply. 
'In my mind then there was a picture 
of a green field close to my father's 
.hoQ15e ; a complon green field, I suppose 
to others ; to me the very ligb t heayen 
shines upon it.' • 
'You a.re a poe~ss,' said.the con· tess 
y,ayl~. ' Do not deny it ! Ho~ etry 
• flourishes among English fogs I n not 
imagine. Do you kno'• w I have 
come to see,you about? Sit down here 
t.a\ly Selwyn, and listen.' · 
They sat down together under the tall 
syringa trees, the orange blossoms and 
t he my rtle leaves fa1ling at their feet· 
t"!,.O ot the fairest \vomen that ever met 
even in that fair clime. 
CHAPTER XX. 
married beneath him n.ftet a ll.' 
But to Lady Yiolante, she turned a 
ight, laughing face, 
'You need never fea.r,' she said. ' No 
matter how quiet your youth was you 
have beauty and grace, and, what'. is 
even better, tact. Ah, how much lies 
in that litt le word. Y ou frighten your· 
self without cause. Promise me to 
join out'"tableaux. I will bring you 
through safely. You have but to look 
pretty, and that will come natural to 
Y<?U· Lord Selwyn would be so pleas· 
ed.' 
She had touched tho right chord at last. 
The hardest heart might have been 
s~tened at the wistful pleading of L!l.dy 
Sel wyn's face. 
'Do you really think,' s~e said, 'that 
I might do well.' 
'I am sure. ~ive me your promise to 
ake off that foolish timidity, ~ 
sh ea• you were meant to do; lea.~e 
th r est to me.' 
I do promise,' said Lady Selwyn. 'If 
fail, as I generally do in matters of 
that kind, you wifl not be very angry 
with me~· 
'I never was angry in all my life,' 
said Countess Sitnui ; ' it spoils one's 
face-besides, lnever had cause. I have 
only said half of what I want to say, 
Lady Selwyn. If your mind is a.s full 
of poetry as your face, you must be 
able to invent Fom e' grand tableaux. 
'Vlio are your favorite hC'roin"S in his-
tory, par e:ramplP ?' 
" The Queen of Scote, hapless Marie 
Stuar t, t he b'eautiful Austrian Mario 
Antoinette, the woman- I have forgot-
. An opportunity gladly aoized- ten , her name- w bo walchou by her 
The right chord touched-a denrone pleased.' husband while he died upon the ra
0
ck-" 
'How beautifnl the day is,' said the "Ah, pray. stop!" cri ed tho countess, 
countess; 'It is a pity that all E nglis h - with a shudder. "English again- all 
men can not see such a sky and snch a melancholy, all sad, all sorrowful. Do 
sun fo r one~ 1n their lives. Now, con- you know no heroioA who managed to 
fess the truth, Lady Selwyn; did you ·live and die happily?., / 
ever seelsunshine like as this?' "Not in real life " 6aid Lad s 1 . 
But there was little brightness in the " 1 . b ks ,, ' Y e wyn ' face looking into hers. ?~ Y 10 oo ·. _ 
'You did notwanttotalk ta me ab t Then we will g ive up real life and 
the Italian sun I am sure 1 said L:;y take. to b?Okri .. Who are your favorite 
V
. . 
1 
• • • heroines m fiction ?' 
iol? nte. with a smtle. ' What 1s the 
subject of our coaversation to be?' The shadow fell from Lady Violante's 
' I will tell you,' replied the countess, ~ace and CL beautifnt light glowed upon 
a smile rippling over her Jovely face. it. • 
'· It seems to mti that you, Lady Selwyn~ "I have so many," she said, 'Elsie 
Mi s Leigh, and myself are the three in the Golden Legend;' '.Ethel N,ew: 
prettiest women in Florance. You ee combe ;' Florance in 'Dombey ·and 
I am not deficient in vanity, am I? .Do Son;' PortiJJ, in the 'Merchant of 
not look so horrified at me.' Venice ;' '}tomola,' that glorious crea-
' I am., not hor:rifled,' replied Lady t.ipn of George E{iot ; Violant~ in 'My 
Violante;' but I did not know that peo· N~ i._caunot tell you, countess- I 
pie ever spoke in ihat "ay of ~em• hav• &0 many and I love them all.' 
"lvff.' (fv.W ~.) 
N~W AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantntlou a nd Jubilee Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. 80 cts. / 
EmR.nuel :-Omtorio by Trowbridge. $1 OO· 
$9.00 per doz. Ne,v. An American Ornto~io 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church .Music Book. it, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United Volces:- For (;ommon School.a. 50 cts. 
$!.80 per doz. J uet out. Charming Schooi 
Song Collection. 
ANY BOOK MA.IL.ED l'OR RETAIL PRIOE. \ 
OLlrEn D l'l'SOJr l1 c o ., BOS'Z'OJr'. 
spt26 . 
Notice to M ar.iners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile au: 
Cbasaeurs}, Tlt a distance of about 50 yards lrom 
the Shore, will play Crom the I11t of Maroh next; 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-
oessary. . . 
The Sound ~ last for Six Seconds, with an in· 
t.erval of One Minute between each blast. 
February2nd, 887.tf. 
Minard'&. Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GE...'ITS,- Your Mnu.RD'R LnlnotNT ia my great 
remedy for all Illa ; and I have lntcly Wied it suo-
ceesfully in curing a case of Bronohltis, and oon 
aider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving ~ 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. . 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everjwhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw , 
THE fJOLONIST ' 
Ia Publillhed Dally, bI "The Colonist Prln~ and 
Publishing OompanY" Propriek>n, at the oftl(fe of 
Compagy, No. 1, Queen'• Beacb, near the Coat.om 
House. . 
Subecriptlon raaie, '8.00 per annum, ltrkltl1 In 
advanoe. 
Advertising rates, l50 oente per inch for om 
lmlertlon ; and 13 oe.nte per lncli for ~ oontlnu-
aUc:ib. 8pecla1 rat. for moa.tb17,AnanerlY, or 
yearly oontncta. To In.sure tnaeiUoii. on ~ of I:!:Cadoa adYel'tlliemente malt be In not later 
1J <clock. llOOD. • 
oorr.ep.w.oe ad .U... ......, relaMaa ~ 
the JlilMiiidAl Der= .... wDl noelft ~ ... 
...... • Wng.tar-4 ~ 
... & llOWllBB. 
....,~-·· ...... ...,. .. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
la ug ee "e•DBD7. 
---(:o:}-- , 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
BESOUROE'3 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818'1' DIDOOEB, 188S : 
A th . d c I .--OA.PITA.L 8~ o~bed C al?~~l. ...... ... .... ............................. ... ..... ............ ............. .. .£3,000,000 
Paid~~1 Ca .aEJ ...................................................................... :··· .. ··. 2,000,000 
p pit .. .. ........ ...... .......... ........ ........... .......... .... .... ................ 600,000 
Re u.-Fm.K Fm.'D. ' 
Pr
serye ................. ......... ... ........ ...... ........ .. ......... ........... ............. £f'« 676 19 11 
ermum Rese · • Bal f five.... ............. ..................................................... 362,188 18 a 
ance o pro t o.nd loss ac't.. ... .. . .... . ... .. . ... . .. . . .... ..... ... . ... .. . . ... 67,895 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lrrs Fm.-o. 
8 
A~umulated Fund .(Life Brancn) ..... ....... ...... ........ : ................. £3,274,835 19 
o. Fund (Annwty Branch). ,............ .. .. ....... ........... . .. ... ...... 473,147 3 
1 
2 
• REVF;i,NUE FOR THE YEAR 188'l. 
. FRox TUE Lura DBPARTKE?iT. 
.£H,"'•"' 983 2 . 8 
Nett ~o Pre~UIIlB .and IJ:>.terest ........ ... ........ ..... .................. .... £4:69,076 
Ann~y i::t:~E.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~.:~.~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. 124,71? 
6 8 
,. 11 
£593, 792 1.3 • . 
FRoK TilE Fm.x DE.PARnm..-..'T, . . 
Nett Fire Premiums and In~erest ..... ... ... ............... .. .. .............. £1,157,073 14 O 
£1, 760,866, 7 ( . 
The .Accumulated Funds of the L fe Department nro free fr;:;°iiabilicy in r&. 
spect .of the Fire Department, and . n like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Ftre Department are free from I ahility i}f respect of the Life Department., · 
Insurances effecc.ed on 'Lib.,eral Terms. '° · 
OMef Offices,-EDINBURGII & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA.. 
General .Agent for Nff µ,. 
---o..__ _ 
Claims paid since 1862 amount tio £3,461,563 sti.· 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desortptlon of 
Property . . Ola.tms are mElt with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of .Premium for lnsura!lces, and all other 1nform$t1on . 
m'ly be obtained on applloatlon to 
. HARVEY & 00. •=Apnca. at Jobn'I. 1'f!WfoandlNMt• 
iu.e ~utnal cgif.e ~nsuxan.c.e ~.o.'11, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
.Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Oash mcome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in f0rce about . . 
Polioiee in force about • , 
' . . . . . . . . . 
. . .~ . . . . . . 
... ., . .. . . 
•1H,181,968 
• 21,187,179 
uoo,000,000 
180,000 
The Mutual Life 18 the La~ Life , Oomp~, and thejltre..-t 
:l'lnanolal Imtltutlon In the World. . 
IFRo ether OompusJ'. hu 1*d 1ncb LARGE DIVIDBNDS to lte ~bolden • aDd ao oliiW 
0omJ!U7 llntl • PLAIN IM eo COllPll&BODBIYE .. POL Oii IOY1 ' 
A. 8 BEND~ . 
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FRinA. Y, DECEMBER 30,· 1887. 
Market f 9r Conn try ~·rod nee. 
Only that the letter of our correspondent 
"Ascia" is writte n.Jiy a Tery reliable cle~yma~ 
we~ would be inclined to susped that many of 
hit statements, in regard to the difficulty of find-
ing a market for the produce raised in tbia coun-
try, were g1'0Sllly e:uggerated. He bas a forcible 
manner of " putting things" ; and be makea out 
a very strong case against the unreasonable pre-
judice which exists, in the mind:i of some, in 
regard to the products of our na.ti"re farmers. 
Though we can not ignore such facts as he 
...presents, yet we belie..-e the chief reason why 
the products of our farmers do not find a 
rudy sale, is because there is no regular muket 
house for the sale of 11uch country products as 
house keepers require. rntil we have a l!Uitable 
market houee for the sale of form and other.pro-
ducts , trade will be kept in the same groov~s as 
it baa been running ; and the result is that, in 
such c~es, as our correspondent deecribee, the 
farme~. or ~elljr~ of l'egetnbles from the outbar-
bors can find no purchasers- retail traders pre-
ferr\ng to purch1ee, on time, from the commu-
11ion mcrchan~. who handle imported farm 
products. A market house is now, almost in-
d~pensible fo r farmers , a od house keepers ; 
and as we c:_au not hue a market house until 
h . :-..... t e town
1 
is 10corporated , the duty of those who 
arc sit:ce e in their proft?sbi~ns of regard for the 
ma~eri&l progress of town end country is plain, 
··-~-----
L ttcr Fro1n Bay of I slands 
T he procl11mation nnd letter of instruction sent 
ou t to all parts of the colony by the District 
J udgcs , are al rendy he~inning to bear fruit 
:\ round S t. J ohn's effort,i arc being made to 
cury out the act. The followinJt order from the 
Stipendiary Magistrate, Ray of Islands, shows a 
state of prosperity thnt is plea~ant to think of in 
thl!$c poor t imes·:-
R -1. \" o r l s r. \:"11>- , Dec. 2-1, 188 i. 
DE.\n Sm,-
Send me a dozen Proclamations reforring to 
the Sheep Preser\'ation Act. I propo~c to attempt 
to carry out i ta pro\'isions in my di!> :rict during 
the Winter, a·nu f~el confident of success. Many 
persona to whom I ha,·e spoken agree with me 
and offer to JI.Cl with me in the matter. 
This being partly an agricultunl district, and 
fully 1000 htcp O\Vncd in it. I imagine there 
'1'ill 9e little opposition. I will do all I ca to 
carry out the act. ' 
W e have 'had a splendid ftsll herring fishery, 
all the ..-asela have loaded and gone. It is esti-
mated that fully 81.S,000 ha,·e been 11pent 
amout our people in cheap pro..-isioos and cash, 
IO that all are in a good 11tate of competence for 
this winter. 
The continuation or the local option act in 
loree here mutt proYe a bleaing to the people or 
tlJia place. · 
.AlfOSetber peace and plenty reign aupreme for 
wlaich we an all thankful. • 
0. R. LILLY. 
~~---~-·~--~-
'\ClllCERT II ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL 
The Concert in St. Patrick's School on Wed-
~y night Wf:I fai rly well attended, and on 
tbe whole, wu very 11ucceurul. ough the 
company met with aom~ di.aappointmen while 
while prei-fing the concert and flrce, from ick-
nHe . and deaths in the ramiliea of some r the 
• performen. they acted their parta in nry 
cttditable manner. In (&et aome of , though 
mtte juvenile•, acquitted themselves ao well that 
thej drew prolonged applause from the audience, 
and gained encotta for themselves. 
There were a rew .. bitcbe11 .. in the farce 
• 
which we pmume were due to the di.aappoint-
me!lta above mentioned , and which will, no 
doubt, be remedied on next Monday night, when 
the perfo~ is to be repeated. , 
Aa theee Concerta are under the patronage or 
the Rev. Clergymen or St. Patriclr.'11 parish, it is 
to be hoped that the members of the West-End 
community will &ltA!nd in •greater num'Jera on 
next Monday night , and make a "bumper houae" 
when the drop-acene rises at 8 p.m. 
... ...... 
A Sad Accident at Celot. 
On th 12th of December, at Celot, John 
Dam, while after duck.a, accidentally shot his 
coaain, Olivet Davia. Nine shots have been ex-
tncted ftOm the thigh of the wounded man-.i.1 
remain ; and it ia reared bia leg will hue to 
'be amputated. 
Our CO?Te9pondent uforma QI that about nine 
familia at St. Jalien'a, Fiabot'1 laland, and 
Ce1Gtt are lA a bad condition for ..,.nt ot winter's 
llllfpliea. Thel'$ are allo fh·e 01' tix ramiliea in 
Bare Bay, who are m diatttu. They b no 
Millllr aeta, and could not take advantage of the 
~ eclloo1 ; and the codS.he:ry ha-ring been a 
lllhUe. or only from one to 8Ye and a halt ~tl1, 
a..., tM• poor people will require ueistance~ 
.... dlit ~nt It la hoped "'.'~~ eeqd 
wlthoatc1ela7, I 
·, _)~. · . , . 
~ . 
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SAVED ·FROM . THE SEA. NEWS B¥ S. S: "PORTIA.'' THE C. T. 8. SOCIETY AT ST. LAWRENCE • 
OHA~ERI.· 
"So you think, Skipper Joe, that we will have 
a storm tonight?" Yea, Mr. Arthur, we'll hue 
a rough night of it, so you had ~tter get ready 
and overhaul your trawls." 
"\'ery well, Skipper Joe, I'll ~et into the dory 
and you can send \Vilw n after m~." 
The speakers were leaning ovei- the at.em of a 
Newfoundlan<! banker on the Grand Banks, ou a 
close and 11ultry e,·ening in July, 188-. 
The fint speaker, Arthur. Temple, is a tall, 
fine· looking young man, of about twent-aix yt_ara 
of age. He WU the nephew of a large merchant 
in St. John°s, and had come to J.,- for a. 
holiday. He there met with one of his uncle'• 
dealers, Skipper J oe Billings, of the Mary Jane, 
and had come with him for a trip to the Banks. 
At bis own r~quest he had been placed in a dory, 
with Jamel! Wilson, one of the beat men in the 
veMel. The other party to the conversation waa 
the skipp'cr ~imself. Skipper Joe waa a stout, 
well-built man of about forty-five years or age, 
and as be walks the deck in his pea-j a.cket and' 
11ou'westcr, u a genuine 11pecimen or a well-to-~o 
Newfounqland fisherman. By this time some or 
yon arc abxious to know what a banker ie. A 
banker is a ..-e115cl which p~cu!ea the codfi.ahe:ry 
on' the llank11 of Xewroundland. She is usually 
a schooner of about sixty or ae,·enty ton1, carries 
t.wcl,.e or fi fteen men, and six or seven flat-
bottomed bo&ts called " doriu," each of which 
carries two moo and a "trawl," a l~ng line on 
which are a numbn of abort line! furnished with 
h~s and baited with caplin or squid. Theae 
trawls are anc'hored on the Banke, at 11ome di.s-
tance from the ,·essel, being supported with buc'Jya 
and a fter being left for wmo houri, are /" onr-
hauled'' or ,·iJlited by the crew, the fish taken off 
tbe books which are rebaited, and the fish ia then 
taken on board t he ves11el, where it is split, salt-
ed, and stowe~ away, until the n ssel reaches 
port, when it is dried, so as to be fit for use. In 
the.J'Tlcantime, Temple, and h is dorymate \Vilaon, 
ha..-e left tlbe ~hip and are rowing towards their 
trawl. On reaching it they go ~o work, but the 
fishing has been good, and the work is very long. 
Dut the weather is now changing Yery rapidly, the 
elty is o..-crcast, large, black cl~uds are up from 
the florth-east, a thick, damp fog is !Ctting in 
and nerything betokens a storm. 
Wilson is not insensible to the change,, and at 
ut, giving np the fi11hing, they make for tho 11hip, 
but before they can reach her, the fog envclopee 
them and they give up 1.JI hope of finding her. 
And now t he storm is upon them, and during' the 
whole night it rages with g reat fury. The little 
boat dri,·e11 madly before it, and the 11un rise,, on 
them, ait\ing d renched and 11leepy in the bottom 
of the boat, with but a rew biscuits and a 11mall 
bottle of 'nter, to subsist on till rescued from 
their precarious condition. An.er the light had 
~me atrong enough, Temple got up to look 
around, and after ga.zing ror some time on an 
object at some distance from them, he called 
W~llon "ho, after gazing at it intently, uid : 
" l'\ it a wreck, and-yea-no-yes, there are 
aome people on it." 
OUAPTER JI. 
On the same day, aboutllixty miles east of this, 
fil
barque Helena, from Liverpool to St. Joh~, 
wu bowling along under full sail. Io her cabin, 
on aora, lay a tall, old, grey-haired gentleman, 
w e a young lad1, of about twenty years of 
age, waa reading by h is aide. The old gentle-
man wu Mr. Archdale, and the young girl waa 
his daughter Agnes. They had been on a visit 
to some friends in E ngland, a nd were returning 
to St. John's in Mr. Archdale'11 ship, the Helena. 
Mr. Archdale bad been ill during the early part 
of the paaeage, but was now reconring. 
The ship went gaily on, ,the captain, whose 
first trip it was to .Ne,\foundland, not under-
standing the indications of a tem~11t l'Fhieh were 
becoming e•ery moment more apparent. 
At last he ga"ro orders to take in sail, but it 
wu too late. Before they could get them furled 
the storm commenced. The mizzenmut went 
by the board, one or the blocks striking the man 
at the l'Fheel, and knocking him senseless to the 
deck. The ship, being without a guide, broacbee 
to, and the sea rushl!s madly over the deck tak ing 
with it the foremaat. 
E•erything is now in confu11ion, in tho midst 
of which the boataw1.in comes to report that lhe 
ahip baa aprung a leak, and immediately the 
men are sent to the pumps. But, in spite o( 
their endeavors, the leak g•ins on them, and 
1eeing that 1he would soon 11ink they rl!aolved to 
take to tl:e boa.ta and lean the ship to her late. 
In the confusion they forgot the paMengers in 
the et.bin, each ere" thinking they are in the 
other boats, and, as in the gloom t.hey become 
eeparated, they have no means of learnin& the 
truth. 
Art.er some time Agate venturing to go on 
d~, for hearing no noiaet 1be hu become ~n­
xioda~ but retorn1 with blanched lace to her 
rather, aaying._,. W e are l01t ; the men hue left 
tht.•hip." • 
0
'NOben.e, child," he 1ay1, " I will go on 
deck myaelt and see the captain." 
(to be pmtHmt«f.) 
nr'l'be Editor ot th.la paper ii not respboaible ~ itt-r for the opinions of oorreapondentll. _ . It-- (Tot/le ~tor of IM Colonut.) 
\VARLffiE Mvv .El\fE~ rs. ~ \ DEAR Sm,-Aa aome of the many readere of 
-- THE .\LABOR ROBLEM. your e11timable paper might be glad to,hearsome-
VrENNA, Dec. 2.S.-lt is rtported that Count r.A thing of local interest from St. Lawrence, I send 
Von Wolkenatein, Austrian ambassador to Ru.a· the following :,..- , 
°jja, has ecnt a confidential t,nd reaaauring report • ' On the £unday within the Octave of tho 
to the go,•ernment, from St. Petersburg, to the i • 
. . Fea11t of rne Immaculate Concep~ion, the mem-
effect that the mo\'ement or.Russian tro0p1 Qn the ut ) 
Austrian frontier" arc only in accordantc with a D S Th kin . . bers of the Catholic T emperance AuOc:iation held 
. .~• m,- ~ ) g . your kindness their tenth anniversary meeting for tho purpose 
scheme, '~ hich bu bee~ in· operation since the in. gtvin~ 11pa...,ee t? ~y etter r Nov. 17th, I will, of electing officen for the enllu.ing year. There 
Turkish war, to place 1. permanent cordon from with your permillSion rela ea (e" out ofJnan · 1 d' . • the Daltic to the Black eea. . r h ' wu a ap en 1d gathenng, and eyery one evinced instances 0 t e manner • which a cultu the r r t . te t . h b . f th t 
LONDON, Dec. 25.-Tho commanders of the boomed in Trlnity and Bona • ta Ba ive ies in res in t e ueiness o e mee -
ing. Before re11igning bis office the vice-president, 
Ro11ian. military districts of Waraaw, Odeua, 1. Mr. Jolin.Hoelr.i111, a l , M H SI r. enry aniy, in the abeence of the preaident. 
Vilna, Kieff and Cbarkoff hBTe been summoned large quantity or potatoea and tu~ipa tO St. 
. complimented the members on t.heir 1trict fidelily 
to Gatschina. The Au11trian reaenes employed John'11, but hi' baa been compelled to bring- them · 
· th h f h · to the TUle11 of the aoei•.), y arid their good beha.vior "' 
in e sout o Germany · ave been ordered to back, u be could not get a market for them. ~ h ld even fo trying circumatancea during the 'post 
o tbemr.elvea in readineu to join their, regi- Ex. Trinity Record Nov. 5. H year. e was glad to notice the large increa.ae 
menu at any moment. 2. Timothy Gushue, o ndian arm, Bon&Tista 
B D 
or membenhip. The treuurer ga,·e hi.a unual 
J 7 J •J 6nancial 11tatement which 11howed a handaome E ru,t. N, ec. 25.-The office.rt and m.en of the Ba•, who .twa"a 've"' au~lully combi'ned 
Prusiuan army corpe on the Russian front1en have fishing and fanning, and who lw~1 Ii.ad and sum on hand. After• rew remarks from ·our 
had their furloughs curtailed. (atill livea independently, knowing rroln his own, spiritual director the electio~ took place . 
.. .. _.. ~d the experiel\ce of othen in Bonamta and b f'oll 
THE BIG. RAF r PARTED. · ity B9e;-tblt1 the gooc1 nath·ea ot st,. Jobn'a, n.~o=• 
0
,;:!n:i:_gentlemen were elected to tbo 
• --- · w · t -they bowW, and bawled, and ahrieked Ka. lllCJUEL SUKEY. re electf'd Prwldent. 
NEw Lol'CDOlf, Conn., Dec. 2.S.-The ~oited till they were hoarae, Cor nativee, nativeiam and Ila. Teo.. FnzpATBICK. f'lt>eted Vice-PreUdent. 
Statea · steamer Enterpri~, Captain 'McCalla, native rigbta, coldly and mncneleaa1y abut their 11L BDRY TAJUU.!CT, jr., re-elected llectt1N7, JIL Bniill> 11tnUU.Y, elected ANL ~· 
arrived this af\eruoon. af'cer ' 1ucceu(ul 1e¥ch fOT doors in holy honor againat aatift agricultural llL JllCBilL V AV .A&Oa. B.K.C.. ~~· 
the big lumber rat\. When 13.S milea aouth- produce and patron.iaecl the imported uticlea, Ila. Iii. FITzpATJUCK, re-e1~ Jlanball, 
eut-by-aoutb from Nantucket ahOall abtJfell in took a cargo of cabbage to BonaTiata (wiuch CoJDUnu.-Mr. Darid Kurnr, Ca 
with an immenae number of lop (rom the raft, .wu lib carrJi•g ee>U to Nncutle} in order to Walab, Remy M. Slaney, Hen11 D. • 
proving beyond doubt that the raft bu been eft'ect a aale, and there&om rea1iae the price o( a Michael Slaae)'. 
broken up. The ateamer wu among the loge all bone ; bat after much expenee &Del bardabip in The IOCiety g&ft ita ap)robation bJ a ~ 
day, and part or 1'nday night. No,o ol the lop seeking to d.iapoae o( hia produce, he wu obliged tbree-timet-three f'or tbenewl7 appoint.a 
were lubed togt'tber, but were ioating 1ingly, to relinquiah hia ndertaking, and etart back tor We anticipate a pleuant time during 
and 11pread u they travelled with the tide. The hie distant home without aelling hia cabbage or holiday•, in the 1hape of concerti ud 
logs were not in the line of ocean 1tcam11hip11. buying a hone. amu1ement1. . Thanking you, dear air, ~r in·• 
Captain McCalla rean no damage from that 3. G. Ryan, Birchy Cove, a moat indu1triou1 eerting thitl, yours. lm~RY TARRANT. 
source. man, who alao 11ucceaa(ully combinee 6.ahing and St. Lawrence, Dec. 14. Secretary C.T.A. 
.,__ farming, and wtio alone o[ all the folks in Birchy 
Nationalist Troubles. Co"re, did not require government relier last LOCAL AND .o_T!f:ER ~!~~ 
DUBLIN, D~ 23.-Father ~latthew Ryan,' of 
tho ho ita l{in county Limerick, one of th'e pro-
jecton o the plan of cnmpaign, baa been sen-
tenced to a month's imprisonm~nt for inciting 
people to commit illegal acts. 
L ONDON, Dec. 23.-A telegram from Clonmcl 
tonight says Mr. Sheehy, M. P. , wbo WM sen· 
tenccd ye terd&y to a month's impri1onment for 
inciti ng resistance to e \•ictior'itt, was to<lay thrown 
to the floor by t he jail wardens, who tied his 
han<l:s and removed his clothes. 
A VAST ST.RIKE. 
PlllLAOELJ'lll A, Dec. 2J .- All the cmrloye11 
o f the Philaclelphia and Rea<lin~ R tLilroad anti 
Coal company, s ixty thou!and in number 11re 
or<lered td strike, ~xcept those in the pa,!senger 
and mail u n icc and employes whose strike would 
jeopardi; e property and li fe. This will stop all 
• •• freight and coal trains, and close the vast ant'lra-
cito mines of the company, and practically para-
lyzes the coal industry in the dead of '~i nter . The 
cause of the strike is the discharge of I SO moo at 
Port Richara for refusing to load a coal barge in 
a.id ofthe Lehigh coal operators as against Lehigh 
11trilten1. The men eay they can support a six 
months' s trike, a.nd the company is preparing to 
fill the 11trikers' placea. 
----------ANOTHER REDUC fION. 
p usLt..'\, Dec. 25.- The Mitchellsto wn land 
court reduced 22 per cent. or the rents or tenants 
of the Kingston es t.ate. A year ago the tenants 
demanded a 20 per cent. t eduction, but it was 
refu!ed. Since then the ten&nts carried the 
"flan of campaign." 
SUFFERING IN J(A.NSAS. 
\ W1cmTA, Kansas, Dec. 23.-Additional de-
tails of the results of the recent blii zard were re-
ceived ye11terday. They p~ve that it was the 
wont e•er known in the atate. Tho number of 
deaths from freezing, and starvation ie belie"ed 
to be at least 60. 
- ·---Ca.pt. of Sehr. for ~ewfoundland Drowned. 
Ln·EnrooL, N. S., Dec. 24.-The schooner 
Jubilee, of thia port, bound from Boat.on for Nfld. 
put in here this morning,. the captain having 
been washed overboard and l~t in a squall on 
Thunday evening. The vessel Wll8 hove down 
on her beam ends in a gale, when the captain 
was carried clear off her, a.nd · was never seen 
afterwards. She had ~deck.load of oil and pork, 
which was .i1 waehed o• erboard when 1be wu 
ho'l'e down. 
RAILROADERS' SA. VJNGS. 
Nzw Yo.BK, Dec. 2E.-Beginning on January 
firat, the Pennaylnnia railroad will inaugurate a 
l)'ltem of..luings accounts with their employee, 
paying them (our per cent. on depoeita, hopirig 
to encourage thrift. 
PARNELL'S WHEREABOUTS. 
Lo!fD01", Dec. 26.- Mr. P.rnell wm' apend 
hia cim.tuw holidays with Hr. O'Shea at 
Elcham, in Kent. PM11ell'1 health ii much im-
Pnt•ed. He w'll probably •ddreu his conatitu-
~~ in Cork in Janua'1· 
winter} carried l!Ome barrels of potatoes, and The crew of the Dahlia came by the &teamer 
11ome young cattle to Bonavi1ta for sale, and Portia. ' 
failing to sell there, con..,.eyed them thence to 
Catalina, and find?og no market (or the native 
produce, was forced after ao much loss of time 
and expense of carriage, to take all back again 
to his Bireby Cove home, after travelling aome 
thirty-two miles, to no purpose, and that over 
bad, muddy roads into the bargain. 
4. A ma n belonging to B'ona\-ista Bay, Is-
lande, whose name I am not at liberty to pub-
lish, took several banels of potatoes, turnipP, and 
other farm produce to ·St. John's for sale, but 
fio<ling no market ror them, had to take them ·au 
back again to bis out harbor home. · 
• 5. F.,·en the well merited esttem, and high 
ketch or Owen Connolly's Lifo crowded out, 
will appc.ir to-morrow. · 
Mr. Dale, of the steamer Portia, ba11 our 
thanks for late American papers. 
T ho L ottery of Diamond UdSllry, for t. 
Michael's Dazaar, was drawn last night, Mr. 
Daniel Clatney being the 1jVinner. 
On next ' unday, a solemn '}(- /Jrrm1 will Le 
ch:inted by a full choir, in the H. (;. Qathedr.l 
at noon ; or, immediately After last Mass . 
. --''---+• .. ~-
On the i;ame e\'ening, imilar de,·otions will be 
condur ted in St. Patrick' s Church, Riverhead, 
when the sermon will be deli,·ered by Uc'" K 
Crook. 
<legree of popularity enjoyed by t~e \ ery Re'' · 
William \'eitch, the zealous and energetic Peri b 
Priest of King' 11 Cove, who by precept and ex-
ample, bu done so much to inetil inro the minds 
of the people, 01'er 'vhom be so worthily pre-
sidt'll, a lo"re of agriculture, and to ' teach them to The reception :it' the \'atican, of His Grnce~c · 
form a ju11t appreciation of the very material ad- Duke of !\orfolk, Papa.I Bn\'O)', from H er Maj y 
nntages to be deri\'ed therefrom, and who!e the Queen, was e:iceedingly brilliant : the lite 
"ell-kno,•n intelligence, enterprise an~ actiTity of the R oman dignitaries and ari11tocracy being 
in working in se'aaon and 011t of season, for the present. 
---~---
spi ritual, social and intellectual welfare of hie 
flock, are themes of universal commendation in 
the three hay1, could not invest hia ca~o of agri-
cultural produce, with the privil~ge of the canon, 
and secure it in a market in the metropolis, the 
mother city'• mart being glutted with foreign pro-
duce, and F ather \' eitch's turnips bning had to 
be freighted back to King's Co..-e, " with the com-
pliments of the aeaaon." Surely this ia booming 
ajlricultpre with a ,·engeance ! I could quote, 
till tomorrow will come back, similar'CASea of the 
terrible loss and inconTenience sustained and in-
curred by ·people in most of the outportll in these 
fine bays, for want of having a market for their 
produce; but I refrain from sickening you and 
myseir with a narrati"re &o truly painful, but at 
the same time 110 truly illus trative of tho 
hollo,..·ne111 1 the emptineea, and tho \VOT!!e 
than farcical hypocrisy of th~ natives of 
" this Newfoundland of Ours," who at elec-
tion times, and whene""er an appointment 
is to be made to any public office, spout 10 much 
cant, jargon and rodomontade about nafr,ea, 
nativi!!m and native right.a. Here we are, then ! 
To such a truly manellou11 degree or advance-
ment and civilization ban we attained, that to 
day, the 17th of J)ecember, io the enlightened 
nineteenth century, a man in bis nati•e land, in 
thi1 dear old Newfoundland o( oun (except in 
the vicinity of St. John's and Harbor Grace) , 
cannot sell or bu ter 88 he could in . any other 
under the 11un, where llUCh prodUC8 and 1tock are 
raised, a cow, a heifer. a calf, a 11heep-or the 
quarter of any. of ,them when fattened or killed ; 
a hone, an ox, or an ass; a d~en of eg~11 or a 
bra.co or pouhry • • . . And this i" the 
poeition of affairs in poor,' ill-fated Terra 
Nova, notwithstanding the emi~ent and distin-
gui11hed senicea which the great.eat of natives, 
"the Grand Old Man or Newfoundland politic11" 
- the venerable and patriotic Sir A.mbroee Shea 
- constantly rendered to the land or his bin h, 
for a ~riod or onr forty yean. This ia the po-
sition or afJ'ain in Newfoundland, notwttbatand· 
iog the many long &JI~ financially pl"08)>eroua 
yea.re during which Sir William Valance White-
way held the rein• or power, and, without let or 
obltruction, gue full '"ing to hia Policy of Pro· 
fll'Cll. 
New(oondlan~agricultural produce actually boy-
cotted by NtW'loundlanden tbemaelves ! 0 tem-
pora I 0 moree. Youn truly. 
Bonni•ta Bay, Dtc. 17th. ASCIA. 
On the firdt Sunday of New Year, as usual, 
the " Ycni Creator,' ' or Hymn of Di''ine Spirit, 
"ill be sung after vespers in the Cathedrnl. The 
eermon 'v ill be preached by Jte,-. Professor 
O'Brien, of SL Bon:i,·ent ure'a College. 
---·-
The steamer Portia arri,·ed from Halifax and 
N~" York, this morninit. at i o'clock. She 
brought a full freight, a nd will oc ready to leave 
on .return tr ip tomorrow evening. The following 
is her passenger list :-~rs. Gillud , D r. Charl-
ton, Messrs. Gillard, LeMcssuricr, Arnold, and 
6 i.1 second cabin. 
R&v. n .. ,H owu:y'11 N E W ~x.-Ad"riCC!! hue 
been recei,·ed by mail today, that "The Eccles:-
u tical History of Newfoundland," by Ycry Re'" 
D1. Howley, will be here by tho .. Allen boat on 
Wednesday. We are glad to learn that the 
canvasser11 are securing a large number of, aub· 
acribera. One of them bu already 126 on hia 
list, and expects to have 200 by New Year'a. 
Re,·. Joseph Kearney, who raa ordained yu -
terday, is eon of Captain Kearney, of this city. 
Be 11tudied iu St. Bonuenturo' 11, where he com-
pleted not only his classical course, but the 
higher 11tudies of logic and metaphysics. lining 
proceeded to All Hallo,,.s in &opt., 1884, he ob-
tained bis cla11s o( moral phi1030phy, and now, 
ha,·ing finiahed hi.a course in the cherished Alma 
Abter of the majon'ly of th~ priests of this mi1-
aion. he returns to the land of his birth, bearing 
with 'him the esteem and benisoM of his late pro-
feuon, to receive, at the hands of h~ own Bishop, 
the oil of gladness and the 1upematun.l po"tr• 
of the prieathood. W e wish him joy and faith-
ful aenice in tho Tineyard of the Lord.- Oom. 
DEATHS. 
Ku:u~v-Ln.st evening. aftt'r a long and tedious 
illnra•, John, the belovod eon of John and ~attt. 
Kteley, aged SS :years. Fun~l OIVSundav, at 
half-put t wo o'clock, from his fathn'a rtthJeaee, 
No. ii, Convent Lane, Ri•trh8d.- R.I .P. 
Gouors.-'lhls morning . at his rt'lridence, 67, 
~tkLreet, l\Cter a Rllort illnfltll, Elins Ooqdie, 
qed •3 tear.t. Funeral on .8anda1. "t S.S> p.m. ; 
tnend1 aod aoquain&ancea are aptt\ftlly lnvlted to 
•tt~d without farthff notic;e, • 
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